
Making small changes every day can add up to big improvements in your overall health.
Life's Simple 7 outlines a few easy steps you can take to live a healthier lifestyle.

Two of these steps, Get Active and Eat Better, can help jump-start your whole health journey.
Making choices that help you eat smart and move more can also help you lose weight,
control cholesterol, manage blood pressure, reduce blood sugar and stop smoking. 1, 2, 3

Try to get at least 150 minutes per week of moderate aerobic 
exercise or 75 minutes per week of vigorous exercise (or a 
combination of both), preferably spread throughout the week. 
Even short bursts of exercise can be beneficial, and all those 
little steps will lead to big gains in the long run.4

GET ACTIVE

Eat a colorful diet full of fruits, vegetables, whole grains, low-fat
dairy products, poultry, fish and nuts. Try to limit sugary foods
and drinks, fatty or processed meats and salt.1

EAT BETTER

Maintaining a healthy weight is important for your health. 
To lose weight, you need to burn more calories than you eat. 
Learning to balance healthy eating and physical activity can 
help you lose weight more easily and keep it off.5

LOSE WEIGHT

CONTROL CHOLESTEROL
Cholesterol comes from two sources: your body (which makes
all the cholesterol you need) and food made from animals. 
Eating smart, adding color and moving more can all help lower 
your cholesterol!2, 6

MANAGE BLOOD
PRESSURE

Blood pressure is the force of blood pushing against blood 
vessel walls. Sometimes the pressure in arteries is higher than it 
should be, a condition known as high blood pressure. Stress 
and poor diet have both been linked to high blood pressure, so 
it’s important to be well and eat smart to help positively 
influence your blood pressure numbers.1, 7

REDUCE BLOOD SUGAR
Blood glucose (aka sugar) is an important fuel for your body. It 
comes from the food you eat, so it’s important to eat smart. Cut 
out added sugars by checking nutrition facts labels and 
ingredients, limiting sweets and sugary beverages, choosing 
simple foods over heavily processed ones and rinsing canned 
fruits if they are in syrup.1 And you can move more, because 
moderate-intensity aerobic physical activity can also help your 
body respond to insulin.8

STOP SMOKING
Not smoking is one of the best things you can do for your 
health. Smoking damages your circulatory system and increases 
your risk of multiple diseases, but the good news is that your 
lungs can begin to heal themselves as soon as you stop. Moving 
more can help you on your journey, since physical activity can 
help you manage stress.9
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